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Reports I have the Honour to enclose. I have the 
Honour to be, &c. (Signed) A . C O C H R A N E . 

His Majesty's Ship Abercrombie, off Great 
. S I R , Bay, St. Martin's, Feb. 17, 1810. 

I A R R I V E D at Day-light on the Fourteenth 
Instant off this Island, with the Squadron you did 
me the Honour to place under my Orders, destined" 
t o co-operate with the Military Force under the 
Command of Brigadier-General Harcour t , for its 
Reduction. T h e Vimeira, Snap, and Mornefor-
tunee, soon after joined me, and in the course of 
the Day the Frolic, Surinam, and Superieure. 

Captain Scobell, in Hi s Majesty's Brig the Vi
meira, with a Company o f t h e 25th Regiment under 
the Orders of Captain Beattie, A.ssiriant Quarter-
Master-General, was immediately dispatched to Ma
rigot Bay, to occupy the French Quarter of the 
Island, having Charge of a joint Letter from Gene
ral Harcourt and myself, addressed to the Com
mandant, and inclosing to him General Ernouf 's 
Order to place H i s Majesty's Troops in Possession 
thereof, in conformity to the Capitulation concluded 
at Guadaloupe on the Sixth Instant ; which I have 
the Satisfaction to acquaint you was instantly com
plied with, and the French Garrison embarked on 
board the Vimeira. 

A t the fame Moment we sent a Summons to the 
.Governor of the Dutch Par t o f t h e Island, to which 
-he replied in e.vasive Terms. A s the Disembarka
tion of the Troops and Artillery, therefore, became 

-.immediately necessary, Hi3 Majesty's Brigs, named 
in the Margin*, were ordered to anchor close to the 

. .Shqre, in Little-Cool Bay, within a long Range of 
' the .Enemy's Batteries, where the Landing was ef
fected before Sun-set, without Opposition. Anxious 
t o give every Facility in my Power to the Views of 
General Harcour t , by an ummedia^Co-operation, I 
landed with him, determined to remain by his Side.; 

.until the final Accomplishment of the important, 

.Service entrusted,to us. T h e Troops had just taken 
:-a forward Position, when we received a Message from 
rthe .-Governor, expressive of his Desire to capitulate, 
and his Intention to fend out Gommiffioners with his 
Terms , by E igh t o'Clock that Night . Brigadier-
General Skinner, and Captain Dowe/s , of His Ma
jesty's Brig the Ringdove, were appointed on our 
Pa r t to meet them. I t was, however, Noon on the 
"Fifteenth before the Articles-were adjusted, having 
for their Basis those granted to the Garrison and 

.island of Guadaloupe. I t was stipulated that they 
should be ratified by the Governor, and returned in 
Three H o u r s ; but before the Expiration of that 
Time, the Dutch Commissioners returned, and earn
estly solicited to be showed until :Eight o'Clock the 
-next Day ; which was granted, on their positive As
surance that they vyould be prepared at .that H o u r 
to put His Majesty's Troops in Possession of the-
principal FoTt. A t Nine o'Clock, therefore, on 
the Morning of the Sixteenth, General Harcourt 
marched towards the Town of Phillipsburgh, the 
Seamen drawing the^ Howitzers over, t he 'H i l l s , and 
every-Measure having been adopted;for an .immediate 
Attackjj'should it be found -necessary ; when; to our 
Surprize, we-were.mct o n t h e March, by one of the 
D u t c h Commissioners, who informed 113 that the Go

vernor had ^determined to surrender at .Discretion, 
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rather than ratify the Capitulation. This was im
mediately confirmed by the Appearance of the G o 
vernor, who, addressing General Harcourt , surren
dered himself and Garrison as Prisoners of War . 
Dur ing this Conversation, the Dutch Colours were 
lowered at For t Louis, and the Garrison marched 
down to the Foot o f the Hill , where they laid down-
their Arms, and were embarked. 

H a d there been Occasion to call for the Gallantry 
of our Troops and Seamen employed on this Ocea-
sion, I am convinced that it would have been dis
played equally to their own, and their Country 's 
Honour ; the happiest Unanimity and the moil zea«-
lous Energy pervaded the whole. 
, T h e Character of Brigadier-General Harcourt-

leaves me the Satisfaction of expressing my Sense of 
the good Fortune which destined me to command 011 
a conjunct Service with him. 

Captain Dowers of the Ringdove, who has served 
on Shore under my Orders at Guadaloupe and at 
this Island, is entitled to my warmest Thanks . 

T h e unconditional Surrender of the Colony will 
unavoidably delay us here some Days, as many Ar
rangements which relate to its internal Government 
become indispensably necessary; but for all Details-
on this Subject, I beg Leave, Sir, to refer you to 
Biigadier-General Harcourl 's Let ter to His Excel
lency S i r George Beckwith, and also for any In
formation you may desire respecting the proposed 
Articles of Capitulation, a Copy of which is inclosed 
to him. 

Thave thought- it adviscable to send the Suri
nam at once to you with this Dispatch, and sire 
carries the Dutch Garrison ; the Superieure will 
take those from the French Quarter." 

T h e Moment the General has settled the Points 
which claim his Attention here, 'I shall fall t o "exe
cute the remaining P a r t of your*.0rders, and-TKope 
soon to'acquaint you -that _they!have been fully ac
complished, and so consistently >.with yom Instruc
tions, Sir, as to meet your Approbat ion. 

I have the H o n o u r to be, :&c. 
. (Signed. ) . . ' " W C . F A H I E . 

Vise-Admiral the Hon: SirA.jCochrahesK.B^ 
&c.&c.'&*: "•• 

Returns of the Garrisons- of the Dutch end Ffench 
Quarters at St. Martin's, 17th'Feb.' l%lo: 

Dutch Quar te r— i Captain, 2 Lieutenants, 2 Me
dical Officers, 1 Serjeant-Major, 6 Serjeants,.' 3 
Corporals, 47-Yagers, and-7 in Hospitals. 

Artil lery—1 Lieutenant, 6 Gunners. 
French Quarter—1 Captain-Commandant, 1 Ser

jeant, i-6 Rank and .File. 

N . B . Seventeen Deserters returned from the 
Dutcji Quarter , and one.from the French. 

" ' ' W . C, F A H I E , 

To r Thei r Excellencies Brigadier-General George ' 
William Richard Harcourt , and Commodore 
William Charles Fahie, commanding' H i s Majes
ty 's Land- and Sea Forces a t St . Martin, &c. 

: . & c . ' & c . " '• . ' 

W^E, the Inhabitants of the heretofore. Dutch 
Part of the Island of St . Martin 's , 'beg- Leave to 
approach your Excellencies with Hear ts impressed 
with.the* highest Qratitude; for yourvl&nevQfeaoc 
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